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Introduction: To counteract the rapid loss of marine forests globally and meet

international commitments of the UN Decade on Ecosystem Restoration and the

Convention on Biological Diversity ‘30 by 30’ targets, there is an urgent need to

enhance our capacity for macroalgal restoration. The Green Gravel Action Group

(GGAG) is a global network of 67 members that are working on the restoration of

a diverse range of macroalgal forests and it aims to facilitate knowledge

exchange to fast-track innovation and implementation of outplanting

approaches worldwide.
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Methods: Here, we overview 25 projects conducted by members of the group

that are focused on testing and developing techniques for macroalgal

restoration. Based on these projects, we summarise the major challenges

associated with scaling up the area of marine forests restored.

Results: We identify several critical challenges that currently impede more

widespread rollout of effective large-scale macroalgal restoration worldwide: 1)

funding and capacity limitations, 2) difficulties arising from conditions at

restoration sites, 3) technical barriers, and 4) challenges at the restoration-

policy interface.

Discussion: Despite these challenges, there has been substantial progress, with

an increasing number of efforts, community engagement and momentum

towards scaling up activities in recent years. Drawing on the collective

expertise of the GGAG, we outline key recommendations for the scaling up of

restoration efforts to match the goals of international commitments. These

include the establishment of novel pathways to fund macroalgal restoration

activities, building skills and capacity, harnessing emerging innovations in mobile

hatchery and seeding technologies, and the development of the scientific and

governance frameworks necessary to implement and monitor macroalgal

restoration projects at scale.
KEYWORDS
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1 Introduction

Habitat loss is one of the largest threats to species and ecosystem

functioning globally (Airoldi et al., 2008; Powers and Jetz, 2019).

Environmental protection laws and resolutions are increasingly being

implemented to mitigate damage to both terrestrial and marine

habitats. For example, the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem

Restoration (2021-2030; United Nations Environment Agency, 2019)

and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)’s recent adoption

of the Kunming-Montreal Global Biodiversity Framework, which

includes the ‘30-by-30’ target to secure effective conservation of 30%

of the world’s habitats by 2030 (Convention on Biological Diversity,

2021). Yet, despite these and other initiatives, habitats continue to

decline globally (IPCC 2021). To mitigate loss and meet formal

commitments for restoration, there is an urgent need to massively

scale up current restoration efforts at both local and global levels

(Murcia et al., 2016; Vardi et al., 2021).

Marine forests formed by large, brown macroalgae (orders

Laminariales, Fucales and Tilopteriadales; Wernberg et al, 2018)

represent the most spatially extensive vegetated nearshore

ecosystems on Earth (Duarte et al., 2022), and are of high

ecological and socio-economic value globally (Bennett et al., 2015;

Feehan et al., 2021; Eger et al, 2023). Over the past 50 years there has

been an accelerating loss of macroalgal cover in many regions, with

an estimated 60% of long-term records showing decline (Wernberg
02
and Filbee-Dexter, 2019), and over ten thousand square kilometers

of macroalgal forests currently considered to be in a degraded state

(Rogers-Bennett and Catton, 2019; Filbee-Dexter et al., 2022).

The extent of decline presents a significant challenge for marine

managers and practitioners aiming to protect and restore macroalgal

ecosystems. Bringing back lost marine forests often requires active

interventions, such as transplanting healthy macroalgae to degraded

areas using divers (Wood et al., 2019; Eger et al., 2022). Whilst these

approaches have been shown to be effective at small scales (i.e. tens of

meters, e.g. Campbell et al., 2014), examples of restoration at the

scales of original loss (i.e. tens of kilometers) are very rare (Eger et al.,

2022b). This is likely because of high upfront restoration costs (Eger

et al., 2020a) and that working in temperate/subpolar coastal systems

is challenging, involving work in wave-exposed, often remote and

harsh environments, where personnel are limited by restricted

timeframes and accessibility (Fredriksen et al., 2020; Eger et al., 2022).

In addition to UN and CBD goals, the Kelp Forest Alliance (https://

kelpforestalliance.com/) recently launched a macroalgae-specific goal,

the Kelp Forest Challenge, which aligns with the Kunming-Montreal

Global Biodiversity Framework and aims to actively restore ten

thousand square kilometers of macroalgal forests by 2040 (Eger

et al., 2023). According to best estimates, meeting these global

ambitions will require restoring >60 times the area of macroalgal

cover that has been restored over the past half century (Eger et al.,

2022). To achieve this goal the restoration sector urgently requires new,
frontiersin.org
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financially viable and relatively simple tools suitable for deploying

effective restoration actions that target a diversity of environments, are

able to reach even remote locations, and cover large areas.

An emerging tool to upscale macroalgal forest restoration is the

active ‘outplanting’ of macroalgae that have been cultured in a

hatchery or aquarium setting. Perhaps one of the most well-known

of these methods is ‘Green Gravel’, a technique initially developed

for restoring Saccharina latissima in the fjords of Norway

(Fredriksen et al., 2020), but with similar analogues elsewhere

(e.g. Falace et al., 2018; Vanderklift et al., 2020). Here, we define

‘outplanting’ as any technique where macroalgal propagules are

seeded in a laboratory or nursery environment onto substrates such

as gravel, rocks, ceramic tiles or twine, and then outplanted in the

field directly or following a period of being reared ex situ. The

juvenile macroalgae can then overgrow or disperse from the

substrate (e.g. Alsuwaiyan et al., 2022) and attach to the

underlying reef, forming the basis of restoration efforts that

hopefully can expand naturally over time (Verdura et al., 2018;

Tamburello et al., 2019; Layton et al., 2020).

Such outplanting approaches may be particularly valuable or

necessary where macroalgae are recruitment-limited and/or must be

re-introduced into a system (Layton et al., 2020; Cebrian et al., 2021).

Once developed further, these methods may also help minimize some

existing challenges of macroalgal forest restoration, because the

macroalgae might be deployed with only minimal use of laborious/

technical diving based approaches, and can potentially enable the

deployment of many (e.g. millions or billions) macroalgae at once.

Moreover, synergizing and leveraging the hatchery/aquarium

component of restoration outplanting with already established

aquaculture knowledge and methods may further minimize costs

and labor, and simultaneously drive innovation toward sustainable,

large-scale, and cost-effective macroalgal forest restoration (Layton &

Johnson, 2021; Filbee-Dexter et al., 2022). Outplanting methods (and

collaborations with aquaculture) can also allow a direct mechanism to

implement ‘future-proof’ management solutions, such as using

selected thermally tolerant macroalgal genotypes to boost the

resilience of macroalgal forests that are forecasted to experience an

intensification of climate-driven stressors (Coleman et al., 2020;

Wood et al., 2021; Layton et al., 2022b).

In 2020, the Green Gravel Action Group (hereafter, GGAG) was

established. Named after the Green Gravel method developed in

Norway, the GGAG is a global network of macroalgae restoration

researchers and practitioners that aims to facilitate the

communication of research and protocols for outplanting and

upscaling restoration activities across different macroalgal species,

locations, and habitats (www.greengravel.org). Since its inception,

the GGAG meets online twice yearly to discuss key questions,

activities, challenges, solutions and project outcomes.

Here, we build on topics discussed during the 2021-2023

meetings to evaluate challenges and opportunities to upscale

macroalgal forest restoration. First, we provide an overview of

GGAG members’ projects, including characteristics, objectives

and status. We then draw on our recent experiences in

developing and applying outplanting and other techniques to

highlight the lessons learnt so far and to discuss key challenges in
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scaling up macroalgal restoration activities. Finally, we present key

recommendations towards meeting the CBD challenge of restoring

30% of degraded macroalgal forests by 2030 and the targets in the

UN Decade of Restoration.
2 Overview and status of Green
Gravel Action Group member projects

2.1 Methods

We surveyed the GGAG to describe projects within the group,

including status, objectives and factors affecting restoration design.

The survey themes also explored issues of institutional alignment

and support (resources, capacity and social support), governance

(i.e. legislation and policies) and project leaders’ experiences and

perceptions related to these three themes. A copy of the survey

questions is provided in the Supplementary Materials.

The survey was sent to the group (67 members) via the

Qualtrics online survey platform (Qualtrics, Provo, UT) between

August 2022 and March 2023. Respondents were either project

primary investigators or on-the-ground leads that responded on

behalf of the entire project team, to avoid multiple reporting from

individual groups. The survey used a combination of closed and

open-ended questions; quantitative elements about each project

were measured using closed-ended questions (e.g. “How long has

your project been running?”) or multiple choice (e.g. “What stage of

restoration (of four stages described) best describes your project?”)

which allowed for multiple categories to be selected if multiple

answers were applicable (e.g. What is/was the main aim of the

project? (Check as many as apply)). There was also an option for

additional open-ended text responses (e.g. “Other: please explain”)

for qualitative information. Participants’ perceptions of support

from local communities, authorities and legislative frameworks

were also explored via a series of questions where a 1 to 10 Likert

Opinion Scale was used (e.g. “In your opinion, how would you rate

the interest of local authorities on the status of kelp (macroalgal)

forests in your study area?”; 1 = extremely low, 10 = high).

Standard descriptive statistics and mean comparisons were used

to analyze and summarize quantitative responses in R v4.3.1 (R Core

Team 2021). When multiple responses were recorded by a project

(e.g. those that recorded affiliations with both academic and

commercial sectors), each answer was included as one datapoint.

We then used the GGAG discussions and open-ended survey

responses to compile a list of unknowns and roadblocks pertaining

to project planning, initiation, upscaling and monitoring. These

provided a framework for the discussion and review of key

challenges, solutions and recommendations presented below.
2.2 Survey results

2.2.1 Status and project objectives
The survey received responses from participants representing

25 projects, spanning nine countries and 17 ecoregions (sensu
frontiersin.org
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Spalding et al., 2007) around the globe (Figure 1A). We found that

the use of culturing and outplanting techniques for restorative

purposes has garnered interest for use across a wide diversity of

macroalgal species, most of which were from the Laminarian kelps

(Order Laminariales, eight species), with a further two projects

investigating potential applications for fucoids (Order Fucales,

two species).

Most of the projects in the GGAG were new, with 92% of

projects initiated since 2018 (Figure 1B). The greatest share of

projects were in early stages of development (Figure 2A), with five

(20%) at initiation and stimulation stages (which entailed scoping

and organizing permits, securing funding and/or conducting

laboratory-based feasibility studies) and fourteen other projects

(56%) at the field initiation stage (defined as in-water restoration

work at a site-level scale). The remaining respondents (<25%)

indicated that their projects were ready to scale up: four (16%)

were currently in the scaling up stage (defined as when a project was

applying a proven restoration technique to multiple sites), and two

(8%) self-identified as being at the final sustenance and monitoring

stage (defined as the point at which outplanting was completed and

the project was focused on monitoring the next generation and

quantifying associated benefits).

Due to the nature of the group, most projects (96%) reported

using aquarium-based culturing and outplanting restoration

techniques (with one well-established transplanting, rather than

outplanting, project in Sydney assessing the feasibility of using

outplanting techniques in the future). Notably, however, the

outplanting of cultivated macroalgae was frequently (54% of

projects) combined with other restoration methods including

transplants of wild macroalgae (28%), sea urchin removals (12%)

and spore bags (4%; defined in Eger et al., 2022). The average total

area that projects reported working across was 30 km2, although
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physical outplanting activities were only being conducted within a

much smaller subset of this, from 4 to 8,000 m2 (Figure 1A). The use

of multiple, small-scale (i.e. meters across) plots at one or more sites

to achieve larger-scale plantings was common. This is likely because

most projects were focused on research and method development,

with a key aim being to test the feasibility/effectiveness of restoration

techniques (88% of projects). Many projects also had additional and

multiple aims that were not mutually exclusive, such as restoration

(64%), enhancement of the resilience of existing forests (28%) and

management of uses of existing forests (harvesting and fisheries;

12%). Cultural and tourism uses (28%) were also listed under the

‘Other’ category (Figure 2B).

Interestingly, whilst all participants reported project goals

aligned with the restoration of macroalgal forests that had been

lost in their region, the understanding of the extent of this loss was

relatively low, with 48% of participants indicating they did not

know how much macroalgal forest had been lost in their area. This

is reflective of the wider paucity of data on macroalgal forests and

the difficulty in surveying and mapping such dynamic subtidal

environments. Those participants that did have an understanding of

the spatial extent of local losses, provided estimates from 0.1 km2

(North-East New Zealand) to 7800 km2 (Norway): highlighting that

affected macroalgal forest ecosystems vary drastically in many

characteristics, including regional extent.

2.2.2 Factors affecting project design
Almost all respondents (96%) indicated that multiple factors

influenced the choice of restoration site, however the most common

response was academic alignment/interest. For example, 72% of

respondents indicated that sites were chosen to test a hypothesis,

such as whether locations that historically supported macroalgae

were suitable for macroalgal survival and growth, or to test how
B

A

FIGURE 1

Green Gravel Action Group projects. (A) Map of the locations of GGAG projects; open circles represent projects in planning and scoping stages; blue
circles indicate location where field based restoration projects have been initiated. Blue circle size indicates the area over which the project is
actively outplanting macroalgae. (B) Cumulative number of projects starting each year for the period of 2000-2023. Side panels: study species being
worked on in the GGAG (in clockwise order from the top left): Saccharina latissima, Nereocystis luetkeana, Hormosira banksii, Ecklonia radiata,
Phyllospora comosa, Macrocystis pyrifera, Alaria marginata, Laminaria digitata, Laminaria hyperborea and Laminaria ochroleuca (photos by Karen
Filbee-Dexter, Kathy Burnham, Paige Bentley, John Turnbull, Scott Ling, Robert Scheibling and João Franco).
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wave exposure and substrate impact restoration success. This was

followed in order of commonality by convenience and ease of access

(56%) and local community demand (44%), with political will being

a relatively minor driver (12%). A quarter (24%) of projects also

reported that site selection was also driven by factors not listed in

the survey, such as knowledge of where the species used to be

present, the presence of Marine Protected Areas, requests by

Indigenous groups, and potential integration with marine-

based industries.

The sourcing or “provenance” of the donor stock used in habitat

restoration is a critical yet complex issue for restoration projects

(Breed et al., 2018);. Many projects (68%) reported that their

provenancing choices were influenced by multiple parameters,

with the most common being convenience (56% projects), the size

and health of wild macroalgal populations (48%), and official

regulations or guidelines (44%). While traditional guidelines for

restoration practitioners strongly emphasize mimicking genetic

characteristics of natural populations by sourcing donors from

‘local’ populations (Bischoff et al., 2010; Bucharova et al., 2019),

the marine restoration field is increasingly considering more

complex approaches, such as the sourcing of more diverse or

resilient stock that might aid restoration success under climate-

change scenarios (Wood et al., 2021; Bay et al., 2023).

We found that only a third of surveyed projects (36%)

considered the inclusion of desirable genetic traits when
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
considering macroalgal provenance, and inclusion of other

desirable macroalgal traits (16%) even less so. When projects did

use genetic information, provenance generally adhered to

traditional ‘local is best’ protocols, despite many restoration

projects taking place in areas that were already affected by and

vulnerable to climate stress. Six projects (in Western Australia,

Tasmania, Sydney, Auckland, British Columbia and California),

were however conducting laboratory and/or field-based

experiments related to the potential future use of thermally-

tolerant macroalgae in assisted evolution strategies. Because there

is a lack of policy and consistent definition surrounding population

delineation, participants were asked to both define the source of

their population and write down the geographic distance between

source and restoration sites. Most projects reported actively using

seedstock from the same population (60%) or the most similar to

that which had been lost (28%); while the definition of the same

population was generally limited to a small geographic range

(average 7.5 km from restoration sites), projects that chose the

next closest or most similar population possible ultimately sourced

macroalgae over a wide range of distances (5 to 250 km, with an

average of 118 km from donor population-restoration site). One

project in Tasmania, Australia, reported using macroalgae that was

explicitly distinct from the historical population, due to selection for

desirable traits (thermal tolerance for climate-change resilience)

and near total local losses of the target species (Layton & Johnson,
B

C D

A

FIGURE 2

Projects initiated by individual members contributing to the Green Gravel Action Group, based on the 2022-2023 survey. (A) Stage of each project
split by sector alignment; projects could align to more than one sector with 50% of the projects reported as multi-sectorial. Stages were defined as
Planning: scoping/organising permits, funding and support necessary to conduct restoration, lab-based feasibility studies. Initiation: ocean-based
work at site-level scale. Upscaling: applying proven restoration techniques to multiple sites. Monitoring: initial planting completed, focus is on
associated benefits or next generation of macroalgae; (B) project objectives split by sector alignment; responses under the ‘Other’ category in the
survey consisted of cultural and tourism uses and were subsequently coded here as ‘Social’; (C) number of dedicated personnel (staff and volunteers)
affiliated with each project; (D) project funding split by cash and in-kind sources (left); cash funding was further separated into sector sources (right).
Mean and standard error of responses across projects are shown, hence sectoral funding does not equal cash on the left.
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2021; Layton et al., 2022a; Box 1). In this case however, the stated

distance between donor population and restoration sites (~175 km)

was still comparable to other projects that used donor material that

was defined as the most similar population possible once the

original population had been lost. Very few projects (8%) were

unsure of the provenance of their macroalgae because it had been

bought commercially and where no information was available.

2.2.3 Institutional alignment, resources
and capacity

Restoration projects were often multi-sectorial (60% of projects)

and were primarily aligned to one or more of academic research

(72%), government (36%) or commercial organizations (28%). Seven

projects (28%) were aligned or partnered with ‘Other’ organizations

that spanned NGOs, community and Indigenous groups.

Regardless of affiliation, most projects were being run by small

teams of ≦10 staff, with 36% having ≦2 staff and 32% having three-

to-five staff (Figure 2C). The largest project in terms of personnel

was an urchin-culling project from Tasmania, Australia. This multi-

partnered project had significant collaboration with commercial

urchin fishers and so had >50 staff affiliated with the project.

Projects were often supported by a volunteer base (72% projects;

Figure 2C), with the exception of three projects in Norway, the USA

and Australia.

On average, the total funding period for projects in the GGAG

was 3.1 years, which included 2.1 rounds of funding success that were

typically 1-2 years long. Total project funding ranged from zero (i.e.

completely unfunded) to >1 million USD, which five projects

received over their full duration (four of which were from different

states of Australia). The most well-funded projects included both

research and conservation aims, and had a mixture of funding sources

(Figure 2D). Participants estimated that it took an average total of 28
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days full time effort (between 10-1200 hours over the project with an

average of ~100 hours per year) to write applications and obtain

funding for the work, but several respondents noted that this was a

substantial underestimate of time burden, since it did not account for

the hours of work required to first understand the system to be able to

develop funding applications.

2.2.4 Community support
Many projects participated in some kind of community

outreach (72%) such as media releases, educational workshops or

community plantings. Perceptions of local community

understanding of the state of macroalgal forests and their value

was relatively low overall (average 4.95 and 5.95 out of 10 in Likert

scale), however these varied widely both between and within

regions. For example, projects in most Australian and New

Zealand states, Germany, England and Sweden reported local

public understanding values of less than five out of ten, while

Tasmania Australia, North-East New Zealand and Norway reported

values of eight to ten. When asked about perceptions of the local

community, authority, government and industry support of each

project in terms of (i) overall interest, (ii) legislative frameworks and

permits, and (iii) funding, responses were also highly variable

(Supplementary Figure S1), but were similar to previous

responses about understanding and awareness of the state and

value of macroalgal forests overall.

2.2.5 Governance
The legislation and permitting required for macroalgal

restoration activities was frequently perceived as complex and

confusing by the survey respondents. Bureaucratic and regulatory

hurdles, and lack of awareness of legislative processes were common

challenges to implementing large-scale (i.e > hundreds of meters)
BOX 1 Permitting and outplanting trials of warm-tolerant Macrocystis pyrifera in Tasmania, Australia.
Climate change and ocean warming has led to >95% reductions in giant kelp (Macrocystis pyrifera) forest cover in Tasmania, Australia since mid-last century (Johnson et
al., 2011; Butler et al., 2020). Recruitment limitation due to the catastrophic losses and the ongoing stressor of ocean warming led to outplanting trials and the use of local
strains of naturally warm-tolerant giant kelp (Layton et al., 2020, Layton & Johnson, 2021; Layton et al, 2022a). Permitting for this quite radical intervention (Coleman and
Kelaher, 2009; Morrison et al., 2022) involved detailed discussions and involvement with local regulators along with informal community discussions – most of which
focused on addressing initial concerns and questions. Ultimately, risk and evidence-based decision-making allowed the initial trials (~100 m2) to proceed, and revolved
around core knowledge of population genetics, natural variation in warm tolerance, and the complete loss of giant kelp at the restoration sites (Layton and Johnson, 2021).
Those early trials formed the foundation for ongoing research (e.g. Layton et al., 2022a; Iha et al., 2023). Moreover, some of the original planted kelp still persist in the field
and have even resulted in limited local reproduction and recruitment. Photo: Reseeded giant kelp patch; Cayne Layton.
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macroalgal restoration projects within existing legal frameworks. An

average of 3.5 (but up to ten in one case) different permits were

sought per project, often from multiple agencies ranging from federal

(48% requiring one or more), to state (60% requiring one or more)

and local (40% requiring one or more) levels. Permitting from First

Nations governments was also required for some projects, although

we did not receive more specific information from those respondents.

Most projects operated under multiple permits, including scientific/

experimental permits (72%) that required any foreign materials or

outplanted macroalgae to be removed at the conclusion of the work

unless additional permission was sought. Just over half (52%) of the

projects worked under separate permits that allowed for more

activities with permanent environmental impacts (e.g. restoration-

specific). Each of these were obtained from different (at times,

multiple) Government levels in each region. As with funding, the

number of hours spent working on permit applications was

considerable, with participants reporting having spent an average of

34 hours a year and 207 hours over the whole project lifetime to

comply with existing permits and legislations. This represents a

significant proportion of potential time allocated to projects where

personnel were commonly committed to less than full-time

equivalent employment. Around 20% of projects had also

experienced a refusal of their permit applications for various

reasons, such as a lack of restoration policy to support the

activities, or the restriction on commercial partnerships (in this

specific case, the establishment of an urchin fishery).

Despite those commonly-cited regulatory hurdles, when asked

if legislation/regulation should be changed to facilitate the initiation

of projects, 56% of respondents were undecided or did not answer,

28% said no change was needed and 16% said change was needed.

When asked the same question but relevant to upscaling activities,

68% were undecided or did not answer, 20% of respondents

indicated that a change was needed and 12% respondents

indicated that no change in legislation was needed (Supplementary

Figure S1). In the open-ended text section, 44% respondents

commented on a lack of precedent or specific policy related to

macroalgae or macroalgal restoration activities in their respective

region, which led to permit processes being time consuming,

including extending far beyond project funding cycle timeframes,

and not being allowed in marine protected areas (even if the MPAs

might be well-suited for restoration in specific cases). Several

respondents commented that permits were only granted for

small-scale scientific experiments, which risked removal of

restored macroalgae at the expiry of the permit, as large-scale

restoration activities required lengthy development or aquaculture

lease permits that would be both expensive and unobtainable within

project timeframes.
3 Discussion of key challenges
and recommendations

Interest and demand for scalable restoration technologies are

clearly growing, yet our survey and discussions with GGAG
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participants highlighted several critical challenges that currently

impede more widespread rollout of effective large-scale

macroalgal restoration worldwide: 1) funding and capacity

limitations, 2) difficulties arising from conditions at restoration

sites, 3) technical barriers and 4) challenges at the restoration-

policy interface. We explore these challenges and provide our

recommendations below:
3.1 Challenge: funding and
capacity limitations

While recent funding trends for macroalgal restoration have

resulted in an increase in the number of projects, we found that

almost all of these still face significant economic limitations,

restricting their access to essential resources such as personnel,

equipment, technology, and continuing technical assistance. The

short duration of funding cycles supporting restoration means that

project timescales (~1-3 years) are generally significantly

mismatched with both the realistic requirements for planning and

conducting restoration activities and also the biological/ecological

complexities of habitat restoration, leading to fundamental

challenges across the long-term. For example, while some

macroalgal species are reproductive within a year of recruitment,

others require ~1.5 years to achieve a reproductive canopy from

‘seed’ (i.e. young sporophytes large enough for outplanting). With

most grants supporting projects for 1-3 years, even the most

‘successful’ projects are rushed and have insufficient support for

long-term outcomes, without spending significant resources on

further grant applications. Factoring in that (i) start-up time and

costs e.g. from purchasing (or developing) equipment are usually

lengthy and high and (ii) the need to monitor and assess

subsequent, cascading impacts of outplanting activities on the

ecosystem, most projects theoretically require funding for at least

5 years. Limited funding can also lead to ineffectiveness and

impaired project outcomes in the long-term. For example, small

teams of highly trained staff often rely on volunteers to conduct field

activities, which necessitates simple, easy-to-use techniques that are

achievable by untrained personnel. This reliance on volunteers has

assisted funding-restricted projects, but may not be a viable model

in every jurisdiction, and can be difficult to upscale because large

projects often require more technical methods or industrial working

environments. Further, there is a trend of increasing restrictions on

volunteer activities due to perceived health, safety, and litigation

risk. One of the driving factors behind current funding structures

was that the majority of projects still sit within academia (72%

projects). These results align with previous findings that scientists

who engaged in marine coastal restoration globally were mainly

motivated by experimental reasons, compared to terrestrial

restoration practitioners, who were motivated by broader

ecosystem services improvement (Bayraktarov et al., 2020), and

may be in a better position to leverage funding for restoration

activities from various funding sources.
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3.2 Recommendations: explore new
funding strategies and skills development

As has occurred in terrestrial systems for some time (BenDor

et al., 2014), existing and emerging funding strategies (e.g. research

grants, government investment, blue economy startups,

philanthropy, carbon and nutrient credit schemes) are helping

accelerate growth in macroalgae restoration projects (Figure 1B).

New markets and models pose significant opportunities for

improving access to long-term funding for restoration projects.

Multiple groups within the GGAG are funding research and

technology developments through a mixture of grants from

government and NGOs/foundations and philanthropy. Commercial

enterprises such as the environmental impact company SeaForester

(Box 2) have built business support through both these pathways and

corporate sponsorships. Whilst several projects were involved in

industry-research agreements, however, restoration is still not seen

as a profitable enterprise. Importantly, our results suggest a clear

distinction in suitable funding models for restoration projects in

different stages, with cost per area metrics only appropriate for use

with the minority of projects that are in the scaling and

monitoring stages.

To make the most of these opportunities will also require

expanding team skills to include expertise in financing,

engineering, and team management. As an active area of research

and development, few projects can guarantee the real-world returns

on investment at this stage (e.g. $/m2 of macroalgae restored) and

most are far away from being commercially viable activities. This

inherent risk can produce a conflict that can only be resolved with

transparency among project partners and investors about the
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uncertainty involved in research and development. Further

investment towards increasing local skills pathways, policy and

funding mechanisms, and the development of research and

innovation in restoration methods is required before macroalgal

restoration can be fully commercialized.

Canvassing a broader selection of stakeholders (e.g. research

institutions, NGOs and charities, Indigenous groups, local

governments and commercial industry) can also help restoration

projects identify beneficial partners or innovative programs

(McHugh et al., 2022). For example, projects might participate in

the blue economy, develop local environmental remediation

programs using macroalgal restoration, or engage with local or

Indigenous authorities to leverage tax credits or funding streams

toward restoration (Gosnell & Kelly, 2010; Kern et al., 2016).

Engaging the broader public offers various benefits, including

improved funding, governance support (see section Engage with

local authorities and stakeholders from the outset below), and

increased local stewardship. Public discussions are also useful for

addressing ethics, standards, and cost/benefit considerations. Most

GGAG projects are doing well at this, although the generally low

perceptions of public awareness suggest that the benefits of public

discussions, outreach and engagement (similar to funding) require

longer than the average project duration to take effect.
3.3 Challenge: dealing with sources of
environmental stress at restoration sites

Restoration success across the GGAG has been highly site- and

context- dependent, highlighting the need to understand the
BOX 2 SeaForester’s mobile nurseries.
Portuguese environmental impact company SeaForester is developing mobile macroalgae nurseries to provide an innovative technological solution to overcome the current
challenges with upscaling macroalgal forest restoration. The mobile nurseries provide easy-to-use commercial macroalgae culturing facilities with remote monitoring
solutions and high-quality water filtration systems, enabling the local production of high volumes of seeded materials. The aim is to implement a network of ‘seaforestation’
units across the world together with local partners, generating impact at a global scale. Embedded within its nursery and field operations, SeaForester is conducting
experimental research through partnerships with scientific institutions, such as MARE-IPLeiria in Portugal, to drive innovations in marine forest restoration. These
partnerships will also ensure that restoration activities are implemented considering ecological drivers and conditions of the local marine environment. Photo: Mobile
macroalgae nursery; Jan Verbeek.
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complex biotic and abiotic drivers of outplanting (and more

broadly, restoration) effectiveness on both local and regional

scales. For example, poor water quality and associated pollution

have been significant drivers of macroalgal forest decline over the

past century and continue to threaten coastal ecosystems as coasts

become more heavily urbanized (Airoldi & Beck, 2007; Burkholder

et al., 2007; Lotze et al., 2011). In areas where substantial efforts have

been made to first ameliorate stressful conditions prior to

restoration trials, projects may prove successful from some efforts

(e.g. Sydney, Australia; Campbell et al., 2014), but not all (e.g. Wood

et al., 2020). This is not a challenge that is unique to marine

environments, indeed restoration attempts in terrestrial systems are

also highly variable (Suding, 2011). In such cases, a deeper

understanding of the causes of restoration failure is needed and

subsequent activities require careful evaluation and targeted

planning (Copeland et al., 2021).

In some settings, biotic drivers are the dominant cause of

macroalgal mortality and represent a major challenge for

restoration, where reef ecosystems may be locked into alternative

states such as rocky barrens maintained by sea urchin grazing (Filbee-

Dexter & Scheibling, 2014; Ling et al., 2015) or dominated by small

turf-forming macroalgae (Filbee-Dexter & Wernberg, 2018). Grazing

pressure by highly mobile grazers such as herbivorous fishes can also

play a significant role in some systems, limiting survival of early

stages of macroalgal development (Franco et al., 2015; Savonitto et al.,

2021). While experiments (16% of projects we surveyed) have paired

seeding with some method of grazer control, only a modest amount

of these have trialled such activities at scale (Norway and Tasmania).

Critically, as with the active outplanting of propagules, grazer control

activities can also be expensive (Tracey et al., 2014), and so unless

natural top-down controls are reinstated, they must be continually

maintained (i.e. beyond the 1-3 year project timescales) to prevent

ecosystem regression (Layton et al., 2020; Keane & Ling, 2022).

Climate change now represents one of the most significant

challenges for macroalgal dominated ecosystems (Wernberg et al.,

2024) and therefore macroalgal restoration, due to long-term ocean

warming and increased severity and frequency of extreme climate

events threatening natural and even ‘successfully’ restored systems

(Wood et al., 2019; Coleman et al., 2020; Layton et al., 2022b). Many

GGAG projects are being conducted in areas where severe events

like marine heatwaves or flooding have caused widespread mortality

(e.g. macroalgal losses in Western Australia, southern Norway,

eastern USA and western Canada; Wernberg et al., 2016; Feehan

et al., 2021; Starko et al., 2022), or where climate-induced warming

is predicted to exceed local physiological thresholds in the future

(e.g. Vranken et al., 2021; Wood et al., 2021). Despite this,

mitigative techniques such as the deployment of more resilient or

stress-tolerant macroalgal strains that might aid restoration success

(Coleman and Kelaher, 2009; Wood et al., 2019; Coleman &

Wernberg, 2021) remain largely underexplored in these projects,

with only one project reporting use of such techniques (Box 1). In

contrast, climate-change planning is rapidly becoming a critical

component of restoration in other systems (Rossetto et al., 2019;

Bay et al., 2023). We believe that macroalgal restoration lags in this

respect due to (i) a general lack of scientific understanding of

potential consequences, which require thorough testing both in
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controlled and field settings, (ii) restrictive policy and regulations

prohibiting translocation of foreign genotypes and (iii) no

overarching government stance or policy on these types of future-

proofing activities.
3.4 Recommendations: account for
changing ecosystem states

Controlling CO2 emissions to reduce further climate change

impacts remains the single primary issue for both the restoration

and persistence of macroalgal ecosystems. There remain many

uncertainties around the long-term success of restoration initiatives,

even for those that have reported success in their initial stages. As

relationships between drivers and decline are better understood,

researchers should develop further recommendations, for example

in the form of habitat suitability indices for restoration site selection,

which can be updated to reflect predicted environments and

outcomes. In addition to this, a range of additional strategies to

mitigate existing climate change threats should also be explored. In

systems with persistent and forecast changes such as topicalization

and influx of herbivores (Vergés et al., 2019), the development of new

fisheries focused on key grazers can significantly reduce pressure on

macroalgal forests, aiding re-establishment (e.g. Keane & Ling, 2022).

In cases where the harvesting of grazers is not commercially

profitable or incentivized at the outset, such activities might rely on

government subsidization and partnerships with industry to create

new commercial products (Cresswell et al., 2022; Zilia et al., 2023).

Macroalgal culturing also presents opportunities for selection

and/or priming and propagation of stress-tolerant individuals

during the hatchery phase (Coleman and Wernberg, 2021;

Jueterbock et al., 2021; Clausing et al., 2022), but such activities

must be well-designed and monitored to minimize harmful effects

on the environment. This is an emerging area of research, for

example the University of Western Australia and New South Wales

Fisheries in Australia are developing an interactive web platform

(www.reefadapt.org) that operationalizes existing genomic data to

allow marine managers and restoration practitioners to rapidly and

easily make appropriate provenance decisions for their restoration

activities, including local and climate-adjusted provenancing.

Alongside these emerging tools however, we urgently need to

start discussions among government, community and

stakeholders to decide what we are trying to achieve in marine

restoration and what we are willing to let go of, particularly in a

future of increasing environmental change, and to develop suitable

policy and regulations to support this.
3.5 Challenge: technical barriers and
narrow focus

Methods for restoring macroalgal systems with outplanting

approaches are still highly experimental, with best practice

techniques still being developed for different species and systems.

As a result, guidelines for genetic diversity, strain-selection,

deployment and monitoring are emerging topics, whilst questions

around what constitutes restoration ‘success’ remain overly
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simplistic - such as the area or number of macroalgae planted or

surviving after several months. Across the GGAG, outplanting

success has been dependent on a range of local factors and

conditions. For example, although ‘Green Gravel’ deployment of

macroalgae attached to smaller rocks may be suitable for fjords or

other sheltered locations such as Norway, larger rocks or boulders

are proving more successful in shallow and wave-exposed areas

such as those found along the coasts Western Australia (Wood

et al., pers obs). Moreover, selecting appropriately-sized substrates

for very large and buoyant macroalgal species, like Macrocystis

pyrifera and Nereocystis luetkeana, pose development challenges, as

rapid holdfast expansion onto larger substrate is critical to secure

the macroalgae before their buoyancy carries them away (Scott Ling

pers. experimental obs. 2020). Gravel and rocks, while cheap, are

also susceptible to rolling (leading to transplant failure) on steep,

shallow, exposed coastlines. In these habitats, seeding macroalgae

onto other substrates such as aquaculture lines, infrastructure or

adhesives may provide alternative opportunities for upscaling. The

few projects targeting large scale restoration identified many

logistical challenges associated with upscaling outplanting

methods from plot-based trials to kilometers of macroalgal

forests. For example, how to seed thousands/millions of juvenile

macroalgae in conditions that are similar to restoration sites but

that avoid contamination issues (i.e. by diatoms, red algae, fungi,

and ciliates) (Box 2); how to transport and deploy them in the field

with minimal damage and stress to both the macroalgae themselves

and the rest of the ecosystem; and, how to monitor them (and any

cascading ecosystem impacts) over long time scales and across

expansive, often difficult to access areas. We consider that synergies
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with commercial macroalgae nurseries and aquaculture operations

are therefore of key and immediate relevance.
3.6 Recommendations: embrace
commercial partnerships and embed
experiments as projects scale

All projects should continue to incorporate rigorous scientific

trials while beginning to scale up and make both successes and

failures transparently available for other practitioners to learn from.

Industry partnerships may provide opportunities for both funding

and technical expertise as projects scale up. Since macroalgal

restoration activities are funding-limited, the methodological trials

conducted by new projects are of high value for the ongoing

progress of the field. While not included in the survey, we have

developed an overview of the technical questions many projects are

working on to aid prospective practitioners and entities interested

in pursuing this work (Figure 3).

The development of cost-effective tools, resources and monitoring

initiatives to assist restoration projects in identifying areas suitable for

restoration is a core requirement for both site selection and ongoing

monitoring of success (Smith et al., 2023).While many current projects

rely on SCUBA-based surveys at candidate sites, moving towards

remote-sensing monitoring programs (e.g. using AUVs and

machine-learning programs; Bell et al., 2023) might help to

understand broader ecosystem changes and long-term restoration

success. Finally, ecological systems are complex and highly variable,

such that restoration success can be a combination of both conducting
FIGURE 3

Key unknowns/research questions being worked on by GGAG members during development of macroalgal outplanting protocols. Best practice
protocols vary depending on the target species, local conditions, available skills, infrastructure and scale of activities being conducted.
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‘suitable’ activities and also a matter of outplanting in high numbers.

Several GGAG projects reported site by site differences in success that

were difficult to explain, therefore deployments across multiple sites

and times is recommended.
3.7 Challenge: hurdles at the restoration-
policy interface

Domestic laws and policies for marine management differ

considerably between and within countries, however restoration

policies and regulations are critically underdeveloped in nearly all

regions where GGAG projects are active. As projects move beyond

pure research activities, many people reported challenges in gaining

permissions. Further, more than half of participants in the survey

did not respond as to whether governance arrangements were

adequate for them to complete their work, suggesting a lack of

knowledge on this particular topic (Morrison et al., 2022). This is

likely reflective of projects in nascent stages, and/or conducted by

academic institutions where experimental or research permits are

easier to obtain than authority to conduct restoration at scale.

The rapid acceleration of marine restoration activities has led to a

lag in development of new policies to support these efforts, with

governments only just beginning to recognize and address the need

for guidelines in this area. Compared to the long history of

conservation intervention and farming on land, marine benthic

restoration is an emerging area, with governing agencies also

grappling with how the activities fit within legislation and what is

appropriate. For example, in several regions, marine environment

legislation covers fisheries, marine protected areas, water quality, sea

dumping and disturbance of the seabed. Restoration activities can

intersect with many of these, yet do not neatly fit into any, leading to

them being granted under permits designed for research activities,

aquaculture, or even sea dumping (McLeod et al., 2019; Shumway et al.,

2021). Legislation can also be competing, for example maintaining

rights of local urchin fishery compared to culling activities to aid

restoration of marine forests that underpin alternative fisheries and/or

biodiversity. In the case of protected areas, reducing populations of

native species such as urchins can only be granted case by case under

stringent requirements to meet legislation actions (e.g. strong evidence

needed to have a successful case for intervention). Lack of marine

restoration-specific policies can slow down project progress and may

lead to action being taken too late.
3.8 Recommendation: engagement with
local authorities and rights-holders from
the outset

Early engagement and development of working relationships

between restoration practitioners and local authorities will be

important for the successful development of restoration projects at

scale. These relationships are crucial for the rapid co-development of

locally relevant guidelines, policies, and permits, which could

otherwise become significant barriers for moving beyond research

scale permits to industrial-scale restoration projects. This may require
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restoration projects to use policy and industry specialists that

understand legislative settings as well as restoration research, to

liaise and begin discussions with governments. An example of

restoration policy that may act as a guide for development of new

marine restoration policies is the Joint Aquatic Resource Permit

(JARPA), which consolidates marine development and restoration

permits from Federal, State and local levels of government, reducing

complexity and processing times (Manning, 2001; Shumway et al.,

2021), and can be used as a guide for development of new marine

restoration policies. Given the majority of restoration projects are

working in areas expected to warm significantly over the next half-

century, the use of future-proofing strategies (cf. Coleman et al., 2020)

must also be considered in legislation and associated policy and

regulations (Box 1).

While permission or involvement from local Indigenous rights

holders is not always a formal requirement, the opportunities for

shared benefits from genuine partnership and co-ownership of

research and restoration programs should not be overlooked

(Trisos et al., 2021; Fischer et al., 2022). There is now a growing

appreciation of benefits from genuine partnership between

Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples and the incorporation or

acknowledgement of Indigenous ways of knowing and doing in

both research and coastal management. This cohesive approach can

also help to motivate changes to legislation stymying rapid

responses to environmental challenges such as the loss of marine

forests (Box 3).
4 Conclusion

Over the past five years, macroalgal restoration initiatives have

rapidly expanded and gained momentum. Yet, to meet international

commitments and successfully restore >60 times the current amount

of restored macroalgal habitat clearly requires unprecedented

investment. Here, we have outlined the current status of 25 projects

considered to be at the forefront of the macroalgal restoration field.

Despite a recent surge in interest globally, macroalgal restoration

activities remain largely hindered by limitations in long-term funding

for projects, personnel, technical capacity, and the policy required to

conduct activities on the ground. Sharing initiatives such as the Green

Gravel Action Group are useful to create space and opportunities to

compare and generate knowledge to develop successful projects.

Further, by communicating successes and learning from our

failures we hope to fast-track restoration scope across a wide range

of macroalgal systems globally.
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